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F R E S H M 'A N  E D IT IO N
T H E  M O N T A N A  K A I M I N
VOL. XVIII STATE UNIVERSITY OF MONTANA. MISSOULA. TUESDAY. MARCH 18. 1919 NO. 28
No M ore Spooning 
Is L a tes t D ecree
W . N, JO N E S TO T I E Meets Villa on Border; H as Fight 
W ith  H is Troops
TO SCHOOL HEIQS
Dr. E ' 0 .  Sisson Gives Open­
ing Address to  Superin tend­
ents of County Schools.
TWO W EEK S’ M EETING 
Miss May Trum per Makes
X o  ifaore f o n d  a d ie u s  o n  t l i e  D o rm  
s te p s .  T h e  g o o d  o ld  d a y s  w h e n  
c o u p le  c o u ld  .s p e n d  a n  H u n tr  s a v in  
g o o d h y p  u n d e r  t h e  h a v v tl io rn e  I w ish  a n d  I 
i n c id e n ta l ly  .in f u l l  v ie w , o f  e v e ry  g i r l  i 
l iv in g  in t h e  f ro n t  o f  t h e  h a l l .  I n i ' 
p a s s e d  in to  J ii s to ry .  w i t h  J o h n  I la r le y -  ! 
c o rn . ' F o r  a n  o r g a n i z a t i o n  f a r  m o re  i 
d e a d ly  In  H ie lo v e s ic k  o n e s  thk-ll t h p  ! 
a n t i q u a t e d  g a s ’ l ig h t s ,  h a s  b e e n  fo rm e d  I 
o n  tUp c a m p u s .  I t  s t a r t e i l  a t  t h e  d o r -  •
* j Chemistry. Professor to Join Gillem Describes Insurrecto’s
Laboratory S taff of Good- 
■ year R ubber Co.
Visit to U. S. Troops; 
Raid Attempted.
h o w , , A IK  th e  • w o m e n  b e lo n g  to  it. 
I|;S m u ile , is t h e  A U tF K p o o u iitg  L e a g u e . 
A n y  j g l r l  w h o  b r e a k s  • t h e .  p le d g e  fo r-
First Speech on Recent Edu- T.-its rrrry t^nn.
rational Legislation. Uc’-V" V * -  "'"""“H  "lû '‘lf
C Jlan ce llo iv  E l l i o t t ,  M a rc h  24.- w ill  a d  
d r e s s  t h e ,  c o u n ty ' s u p e r in tf - i id e n tk  e o n  ' | j f^ 1Jst,
v e n tio n  w h ic h  i s , b e in g *  h e jd  in  th e  I T h .V e - w h o  h a v e  a l r e a d y  
s c ie n c e  b u i ld in g  a t  t ^ i e . S ^ a t ^ t 'n i v u i  - u n li- fp m } 'n in g  p le d g e  a r c :
. s i t y  f ro m  M ^ re h  1* to  2-V 'l> r. !•>. <*. E t h e l  Ui<« ,w n y . L c lia  U h ip ley .
W e b s t e r  X . J o n e s ,  a s s i s t a n t  p r o f e s s o r  I
o f  c l i e ir t is tr y  o ii le a v e , w il l  n o t  r e t u r n
t o  t h e  U n iv e rs i t . 'P  u p o n  t h e  c o n c lu s io n  *
. ______________ . . r . , . ... . , d f  I iis  p r i* se n t W o rk  w i t h  t h e .  w a r  in-'I
n n lo r y .  Im t it is a  c a m p u s  o r g a n iz a t io n  1 , . ........................... ... •
. I d u s t n e s  b o a rd  in  W a s h in g to n .  H e  i
h a s  a c c e p te d  a  p o s i t io n  a s  h e a d  p f  t h e  j
r e s e a r c h  l a b o r a to r y  o f  (h e  G o o d y e a r
R u b b e r  C o . . ’'A k r o n .  O h io , a n d  w il l  l ie -!
g in  th is *  w o r k  iii A p r i l .
......... . - ,  ,  , - i M r. J o i ie s  l e f t  t h e  U n iv e r s i ty  a  y e a r
c a m p u s  v o p T iu d  w ill  c o l l e c t1 t h e  m o iie v . -
, , ,  .. „  .  .   a g o  Hi e n te r  g o v e rn m e n t  l a b o r a to r i e s
ffe .be I ’o r  t e r  W ill h e ’ o f f i c i a l ,  v a m p  .
a n d  y e m p i  t h e  f a i r  co -e d s . O n e  o f
the,. eA-eds- s a y s  t h a t  , u  f r a t  p in  is
W inter Q uarter Quiz Will 
Begin M onday and End • 
Thursday.W h e n  ft h e  T w e lf f lv  re g im e .n l w a s  j . t
g u a r d i n g  th e  M e x ic a n  b o r d e r  a t  X o- 
g a le s  in 11)15 to  p r e v e n t  i n c u r s io n s  o f  in -  ,
s u r r e c to s  o r  H u e r ta  s y m p a th iz e r s .  a i  SP R IN G  QL1 A R T E R , NEXT
s p e c ia l  ( r a i n  s te a m e d  in to  t h e  t o w i r o n e  ! 
d a y  l> o m  th e  M e x ic a n  s id e .  T h e  t r a i n  I
c a r r i e d  M e x ic a n s .  T h e y  w e r e  d r e s s e d  . Students to  Be Given Week-
in  th e  
J ro p p o r
End Holiday by New Reg­
istration System.
ig n e d  th e
'Xy<>mi S to g d .  J o 's e p h in e  S a n -  
‘ .S a n d er-  
I’a ld v v in .
D c l m e r i c h .  C.pra 
I ’e n•rin e G r a o
IS D r . W O le  li  
S is so n  g a v e  t h e  w e lc o m in g  ad d rg sH  • M o M irin i 
.M o n d ay  m o rn in g .  T h e i 'e  w e r e  : r .  m em - U e j '.  E d
’M is s  M a y  T ru iu p o tV  s t a t e ’ s u jib r i i i t e n d -  W d in l -E d w a rd * . G la d y s  R o b in s o n . A nn 
e n l .  t a lk e d  t h e  . f i r s t  h o u r  o n  -"R e c o i.1 W iT-.-lr. R u th  r.-i.v in K!*io I 'l e  <a
K d u e a t io u a l  J a -g i 'ia .t io n .';  H r. « 't i f f in 'd  ,d y *  'F ob-v . N. IV ie r s o n .  A !I !<•
W o o ily  o f  t h e  U n iv e r s i ty  o f  W a s h in g -  G.*< i a r k .  I tu U i M eO u iiy . H i ld a  R o n -o ii. 
to n  d id  n o t  a r r i v e  in  U n c  d e liv e r-  M ild re d  l.o>- . M e n  l .a u x .  \  c . •. 1 .1 .! - 
b i s  f i r s t  l e d tu r e .  In  t h e  n f lc r i i e o b  H r . f i l h .  M .ib fo  S im p k in s .  L e a . I h .u r d c ttn .  
W o o d y  g a v e  a  fit Ik , o n  " T h e  N e e d  d l’ d i llp t  M R n u t’d e a u .  A d a  l in e  M<A i c 
A p p l.ie a lib n s  o r  S o  M e ' ! in  llav w  II ■ R n :h  I: id:. -
m  W a s h in g to n  a s  a  c h e m is t  i d  t h e  
c h e m ic a l  w a r f y re ,  s e rv ic e .  A f t e r  a  f e w  
m o n th s  s c  r ,v ice  a s  a  c iv i l ia n .  M r. J o n e s  
w a g  c o m m is s io n e d  w i t l i  t h e  r a n k  o f  
f i r s t ’l i e u t e n a n t .  H e  w a s  e u g n  
c h e m ic a l  w a r f a r e  r e s e a  ro ll w o rk  u n t i l
a m i  u n iv e r s i t y  c h e m is t r y  p io -
A d m l n i s t r a u o u  o f  C o u n iy  S e |m o '-  
D r .  F r a n k  M e M iu r y  o f  t h e  t e a c h e r s ' 
c o lle g e  a t  C o lu m b ia  V h iv e r s i ty .  *le<-- 
t u n 'd  o n  “ E d u c a t i o n a l  P r in c ip le s  Uu- 
d e r ly in g  I n s t r u c t i o n . ' '  U r . M c.N tiirry 
b a s e d  h i s  J c r - tu re  p n  a  V-lass in  p r im a r y  
r e a d in g  c o n d u c te d  b y  oBtl t o f  t h e  teaclV- 
;eis" in  th e  c i t y  s c h o o ls  j u s (  U d 'o ic  t h e  
Icc M ire .,
A rm s f io n g .  M 
L o t p e  l lo lv ik  
M o o iv . . le a  n e t  to  fspuh lei'.^
jio llc g  
f  e .sso rs. ., i *
I’.c to r e  '■ a f j u g  M o n ta n a  M r. J o n e s '  
is  f o r  h i s  ildctW r's  d e g r e e  w a s  ac- 
c e p n jd .  a m i  l ie  W ill l ie  a w a h l e d  h i s  ||«*- 
g i c e 1 a f t e r  lit* l i a s . t a k e n  h i s  e x a iu in a -  
t io i is  a t  H a r v a rd *  tin 's  s p r in g .  M r.
d o r f u l  c o s tu m e ,  o f  t h e  p eo n  
l i v e /  o r n a m e n t s  a d o r n e d  t h e i r  
s o m b re e o S  a n d  a t t i r e . .  A t  t h e i r  h e a d
w a s  u  h e a v i ly - b u i l t  m a n  w h o  di«U h o t ”
a f f e c t  il..- e h a r a c t .  i i s t i ,  d r e s s  h i '  ,> x a n liu a .
f o l lo w e r s .  H e  w o re  a n  o r d in a r y  s u i t  »  io |;  s c , „ , , s  in ino1 lll( , . ( |, V(,sU>r. 
o f  in ix e t l  t e x t m 'e  a n d  a  s o m b r e ro .  H is  . ; l f „ . nVfJon aI1(J. , , X ; im in a tio ils  w in  
f a c e  a n d  . m a n n e r  • in d ic a te d  w a r in d s > . ,s | ; ( r r  M o ||. ) lw  M;(1.H l ^  .Mlli ,.U(1
<1 » , c o u r a g e  a n d  a n  u n s c r u p u lo u s  ^ ^  S lU )io n is  , m iv  P
s a g a c i ty .  ■'Hiis w a s  F r a n c i s c o "  H la i< u .,. d e x \ , m i , w t i o u  tilIU , iru(, 
l . i e u t e i i a n i  C o lo n e l  t i i lh m i .  11. <>. I . ' t h u s  w il t  l*e f re t ;  f ro m  T h u r s d a y  n o o n  
C . c o m m a n d a n t  a t  t h e  I n iv e rs ity .-  w a s  u n t i l  M o n d a y  m o rn in g  w h e n  th e  n o w  
i a t  N o g a le s  w i t h  a' ih a c j i iu e ,  g u n , b a t - : ((u ili f e r t w i l l  s t a r t .
(a l io i:  w h e n  y j l l a . a r r i v e d .  H e  s a w  h im  • T h e  fo l lo w in g  is  t l ie  n e w 's c h e d u l e ; 
f o r  . t h r e e  d a y s  f o r  t h i s  w a s  f ile  t i l i lc  *
.VillA c h o s e  to  piiT  a  v isit. toAjiW u fn ig o s . 
t h e  A m e r ic a n  b o ld ie r s ’. T h e  l e a d e r  o f  
. t l ie  M e x ic a n ' in s u r r e t - to s .  kd u r :ih g  h is  
' .s t a y ,  a c o e p tb d  th e  u s u a l  a m e n i t i e s ,  b u t !  
w o u ld  118} to u c h  c i g a r e t t e s  o r  a n y  r e -1
l e a n  , . " ' . '    H s t e f  d u r in
a f t e r  t h e  s ig n in g  o f  t h e  a r m i s t i c e ,  a n d  . Lk>ul<l||1|1|, ( l>loiI(,r  ( ; i l u .lu . R  T
i w a s  a |U H >inted th e n  to  a id  in t h e  p re p -
ia V a tio n  o f  a  m o n o g ra p l i  o n  t h e
In  t h i s  w o rk  h e
tg e il  w i th  a- m ii ilb e r  o f  w e ll
•ost of 
i s  e n - ‘ 
k n a w n
H e n d e r s o n .  \ .  lln iiM M ii. , ’ * *, ,  • J o n e s  is  a  g r a d u a t e  o f t h e  I n i v e r s i t y :  . ,
•M arion  T r o ib e r .  H o r / . l h v i  . . .  . .  . d o n  h is
• o f  M is s o u r i .  H e  h a s  b e e n  a  lie  :• -no r . , •I ......................  laC i.p ia itii
.•<•(■ years, jn
f r e s h  m en  t ’o f f e r e d  t o  h im  b y  A m e r ic a u s  
( o u r t e o u s .  In.it w o u ld  n o t s
C L A S S  O F F I C K K S  A K K  AISO V K
A V E R .V H K  IN  S (  H O L A K S p H
l. s n ri. H e . h a s  b een  
[ o f  (h e  I 'n i y e r s i t y  f o r  l i i r e e
th e  su iiu iH ;r  lie  m a r r ie d  M i- 
H a i r ,  w h o  w a s ’n <-lassm uti* a t
a lia n -  
n l l .  f r i e n d ,
M O N D A Y . M A R C H  J l .
:(Hr- E x a m in a t io n  f o r  c la s s e s  
tn c e t i i ig  >L. V i '. .  F .. j it .  S  :00. '■> •"
10 :0d-l> ’ :(HL E x a m in a t io n  f o r  c la s s e s  
m e e t in g  M.. W .. F .. a t  U>:00.
1 ::i() - E x a m in a t io n  f o r
m e e t in g  M .. \V.. f \ .  a t  2 :()(».




• T h y  c la s s  o f f i c e r s  a r e  a b o v e  t h e  le v e r­
a g e  ah  s t’h o la r s h ii ) ,.  ae<:or<liijg" I d  th e  
lu d fe l in  g j’i tte n  o til b y  H r . U. I I .  J e s - .-  
d e a n  <4 m en . T h e  y V e ra g c  f o r  -thy 
fflil.'S_ o j h e e r s  to r ; ly 's t  y e i i f  w a s
M A I I E T E  W O R K  D I V ID E D
\M 0 N < ;  c d .m m h t e t : m e m r e r s
T h e  w o r k  o f  t h e  M a y  f e t e  c o m m it te e
kw a ^  'd iv id e d  a n io t ig  t h e  m e m b e rs  in  a
• m e e t in g  h e ld , H iin d a y . K a r e n  H a u s r p .
. . .  _  ,  , ,  ,  i ■ . c .  • V i r g in ia  .M cA ulifl 'd  a n d  M a r io n  K e a df f l e e r s  o t .  tht* -chm s o f  a r e  a ln « d  •
!c  t h e  o tla -i-s  f p r  'b p ti i  ;.,Var1- . <|
Tirieii4' n v e ra g t!  ’th i s y e a r 20.13. T in
a v e r a g e  la s t  y e a r  W a s  2 2 .7 ’1. 
y fF iir .b  is  g'f.s.'V T h e  a v e r a g e  fo r
nave,.i 
L i t  l ie
h a b i t  o f  .su sp e c ti in  
a n C c  o r  e n e m y . - .
' • \ ' i l l  a h a d  a .p e r s o n a l  g u a r d ,  a  g r e a t 1 
g i a n t  o /  a  *f<4jow ^ K ie tr o ."  ^ a id  L ie u - ;  
;«-miii.i C o lo n e l  U ll le n i .  " T i l t s  a t t e u i i  . 
a p t  w a s  w i th  h im  e o n s L rn t ly .  H o w - , 
e v e r ,  t h e  s to r y  g o e s  t h a t  V il la  w o u ld  
p e r m i t  n o  o p e  to  k n o w  w h e r e  l ie  s le p t .  
I n  h i s  c a m p a ig n s  it w a s  S a id  t h a t  he. j 
w o u ld , l e a v e  h i s  m e n . ,  r id e  o f f  a lo n e , )  
s p e n d  th e  n ig h t  in s o m e  s e c lu d e d  p la c e , ( 
a p ’d  r e t u r n  in  Che m o rn in g .  V illa  w a s '  
e v e r  W a tc h fu l ."
la f ie ix  a f t e r  V il la  h a d  !*ecoine a n g e re d  
I a t  A m e ric a  l o r  f a  Du r e  to  r e c o g n iz e  h is
T I  E S H A Y . M A U D I I ' S i  
n  .(Ml- 1 ( lin o  - E x a m ii ia r io i i  f o r
in e b tl tU /i  T..- T h . .  E .v a t  1 0 :0 0 .
1 0 :0 0 -11I :(«4 E x p m in a t i
• la sses
i‘ c la s s e s
tin
A1 anV<1*otqU6‘cyokr . 19 or'M orc ,  T1'*; a v e r a g e s  f o r  a ii  
-hiours': Requirement:
Heavy. . ,
T h c ^ fn * s i im e h  o f  th e  U n iv e rs i ty  
f o r w d  I»,v Hu* p r e s e n t -  s y s te m  o f  
UU ired s tu d y ;  to  v / r r r y  l i io re  i ip u r s  o f  
w o rk  t h a w  t h e  u p p e rc la s s m e n .
O f  t h e '  fr<*s Inn  all* c la s s  27 L* im-j- c e n t 
o f  tlio  in en  a n d  lrt pci* c e n t  «>r rh e  w o m ­
en  a r e .  c u r r y in g  l'.i o r  m o re  h o u r s  o f  
w o r k 4 '  ' *
F ,ifty-sijc  p e r  c e n t o f  tin* m e n  a n d  .'!•» 
p e r  ’ce rit o f  tip* w o m e n  a r e  c a ry 'y iu g . I s  
o r  u m re  h o u r s  Ip' w o rk .
S even t.V rony  ^ c i - e g n t  o f  t in  
w o m e n  o f  t h e  fre> d in ian  c la s s  a r e  c a r -  
r>-ing’ 17 o r  m o re  in m rs  «»f w o rk  , , f  U>«
c a u s e  Of i ii il itM iy . d r i l l  th e  u n e ii  i ia v p
t(* c a r r y  a n  JiouV m u i- e 'o f  w o rk  th a n
t h e  w o m e n . ' T lie , a v e r a g e  l io y r s  o f  
w o r k  f o r  s tu d e n t s  an : th y  ’U n iv e r s i ty  
l a s f  y e a r  w a s ,a  l i t t l e  d e s s  t h a n  1-7.
T h e  a v e r a g e  f re sU n u iii  is  re ( |u ire < | 1 
c a r r y  t h e  f o l lo w in g  c o p r s e : .
E n g l is h  ............................................   3
S c ie n c e  a  .:......................f . ‘ .......... ‘ :j .
L a n g u a g e ' ................      :}
\ .  s  r .  m 
.S tudent. < 'ouiudk
‘iS e iilo rS    • .....
.. - Im iio rs ' ....................
i r e  T S o p h o m o re s
r e -1 F n 's l im e n  .......• .
V11 c la s s  o f f i c e r s
t h e ,o f f ic e r s  a ,re  :
l y i s  i«nH
  17..7U
 ; u :>4





j a r g e o f  t h e  c o s tu m in g .  H e le n  A. , 
a n d  C h a r lo t t e  S h e p h e rd ,  o f  t ip  
d a n c in g ,  a m i  A n n e  R e i 'l.v  o f  i h e i s e t -  
tip g !
T h e  M a y  f e t e  L 'o u e  o f  ( lie  obies*  a n d  
m o st b e j iu t i f u l  t r a d i t i o n s  o t r  t h e  c a m ­
p u s .  a n d  b y  <«st»iH-rati»>u il. c a n  b e  m a d e  
b ig g e r  ih a i i  e v e r .  T h e  t r y - h i i t s  w ill be
h e ld  NVeditesda.v . v e n in g  a t  T :.*!(» in t h e  ‘T.:i»ik g iv in g  d a y .  ISMy. F o r  m o re  H um  
g.v in n a s u im  M ud - e v e ry o n e  fs r e im e s p a l  
td  v o n ie . r T l i e t e  w ill  LA a p la c e  in  t h e
>Very w o m a n  in t h e  C n i -  ' '* '»w avd
iiie c f iu g  T .. M b.. I v . i i t  «:(«>. . ..
1 I E x a in in a .l io ii  f t r  l a b o r a ­
t o r y  c la s s e s  m e e t in g  M’.. T h . .  1’. M.
W E D N E S D A Y . M A I P 'H  2 0 . .  
s  :(><■> -  E V aif iiim H o p  f o r  elass<-s
r m .r t in g  M.. W F .p u t  ■!» :JMi. , . ' •'.
it» :()(>-12 :0(» L x a 'm in a t  io n  f o r  c lasse .4  
' ( W r i n g  M „ \ \  . F ,  -at 1 ! •
11 t-'ld-.'iC.'in . I J x jim in a H o n  fo r  la h o r if-  
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M E N  S  IN T K K -I  L A S S  T O U R N E Y  
E N D S  W I T H  F R ID A Y 'S  (JA M E S
T i le * F r e n c h  A rm y  R a n d  w il l  g iv e  a 
j /a t r io t . jc  c o n c e r t  a t  t h e  L ib e r ty  th en -  
m<*n a n d  ,<‘1'  t o n ig h t  a t  S :1 5 . T h e  b a n d  com e.^ 
to  M is s o u la  u n d e r  th e  n a t i o n a l  a u s p ic e s  
F r e n c h  H ig h  U o m in is s io n  a n d  
th e  Id e a l  a u s p ic e s  o f  f lic  S t a t e  U n iv e r ­
s i t y  s c h o o l  o f  m u s ic .
F o r ty - e ig h t  v e te r a n s  'o f  t h e  g r e a t  w a r  
u n d e r  t h e  l e a d e r s h i p  o f  . C a p ta in *  F e r ­
n a n d  R d H aiil n ia k e  u p  th e  b a n rl. C a p ­
t a i n  I ’o l la in  w o n  th e  h ig h e s t., m u x je u l  
h o n o r s  in  E u r o j ie  b e f o r e ,  t h e  w a r .
o f  t h e  h ig h  l ig h t s  in  ( k g  p re s e n t:  lo ca l , U ie
m u s ic a l  s e a s o n .  M o re o v e r ,  tin* p a t r i -  ! 4<" ’ *b en i. 
o t i c  s ig n i f ic a n c e  o f  th e  o c c a s io n  
b e  o v e r e s t im a te d ."
T h e  p r o g ra m  w ill b e  a s ’fo llo w ?
o f  A m e r ie g n s  a n d  H b rc g o n  t ro o p s ,  
b e s t  e s c a p e  th a t  w a s  p o s s ib le
T h e  .’m e n 's ,  in c e r ,-c la s s  b a s k e t  b a ll  
t o u r u a i i i e n t  w il l  e n d  S a tu rd a .v  n ig l i t  in 
| a  g a m e  b e tw e e n  i\je  S o p h o m o re s ,  a n d  
' f r e s h m e n  f o r ,  t h e  .c l a s s  c ln u n p io i is b ip .  
• w h ic h  w jl l  u n d o u b te d ly  h e  t l i e  m o s t  
■ <lx e i t i i ig  c o n te s t  s ta igdd  o n  th e g.vutna-
u f n o t  : L i e u te n a n t  C o lo n e l  C i l le m  w e a r s  t h e j s i u m  f lo o r  t h i s  y e a r .  S o  f a r  th e s e  
: s tu 'v ie e  s t r i p e  o f  t h e  M e x ic a n  c a m p a ig n  j tw o  t e a m s  h a v e  w o n  tw o  g a n fe s  e a c h . 
I (fo r h i s  p a r t  in  t h e  N o g a le s  f i g h t i n g 'd e f e a t i n g  th e  J u n i o r  a n d  S e n io r  t e a m s
w i th  'l i t t l e  d i f f i c u l ty .  , T h e  tw o  lo w e r
-
I ’h y s ic a l  E d u c a t io n  ■... 
C o lle g e  E d u c a t io n  . .. 
E l e c f l w   .......
T o ta l  ......
M il i t a r y  D r i l l  ( m e n  I
14 to
T o ta l
1 y i n )  T h e  S t a r  S p a n g le d  B a n n e r i ,l ld  h i s  , 'o rd ( ,/ ' S(‘r v i( T -
t b V n a i  M n rs e lJ a is e .  — 1-------- ------------------ --------  'c l a s s  t e a m s  a r e  f a i r l y  e v e n ly ’ m a tc h e d
2 1’h e .I r e  t O v « 1 t u r e . :  M a ss ,-n e t  L R I F F I N  T O  R E C I S T K R .  a lH u m g h  th e  S o p h o ,p o re s  h a y e  a  few
i ; m o re  e x p e r ie n c e d  p l a y e r s  than*  t h e i r
'.  'o l.in  S o lo , R o n d o  C a p r i c c . s o : ’ i r i v a ls .  H o w a rd  a n d  M c K a iu  a r e  th e
M ' A le x a n d r e  M r u i l l e .  H a r r y  C r i r f ln .  a  f o r m e r  s tu d e n t  in m , (?, „ „  S o p h '
4 . a .  M a lc h  o f  t h e  L i t t l e  L e a d e n  j j p n r n a l i s m  d e p a r t m e n t ,  w h o  , io n . w h i le  M’e ig le , A h e rn  a n .l  J b v
W h e n  th e  w a r  b r o k e  o u t  h e  e 'O H sted  a s  S o u l i e r s : C a b r ie l  F i e r n e :  f b i  A m e r i - j  '1 'M u i r g e d  f r .m . t h e  n a v y , w ill  } h ;|V(l f ( „. , , 1(. F r((sjl ijl p l .(,vl#>, ls
i r e s e r v e  o f f i c e r .  H e  w a s  w o u m h d  1 < nn P a t r o l :  M e n ch a m .
l a n d  c i t e d  in t l ie  o r d e r s  o f  t h e  d a y :  - R l m p s , i d i (- N o rv e g ie n n e .
w li ic h  w o n  f o r  h im  th e  C ro ix  d e  C u e r r ,  , i m i« .: A n d a n te .  A l le g r e t to .
j a n . l  t h e  r a n k  o f  c a p ta in .  A ll o f  th e  j . j, , , , , ,  >Solo< , . ,  , j . , ,  m , . ( h , . • •« • . ..« .*  • “ ‘••e -  . • o . . . . . .   .............."  S e n io r s  w il l  J a n g l e  w i th  t h e  J u n io r s .
”, s m e n  h a v e  serviM l i n ’t h e  g r e a t  w a r  a n d  E t u d e  o n  f o rm e  d e  V also . S a in t  S a e n s :
ju m p y  o f  . th e m  h a v e  b e e n  w o u n d e d  a n d  | y j ( J e o r - e s  T r u e
7 -* -R a!le t d e  S y lv ia ,  L e o  D e l ib e s :  ( a )
Y a l s e l e u t e :  ( I n  P i / . / . ic a to :  ( c )  M a r c h e  j * ', u  11 M is s  T u r n e r  I s  III.
e t  C o r te g e  d e  B acch u s .- ; F r e n c h  M il i t a r y  ;
M a rc h e s .  A . S .  U . M . M e e tin g .
E d o u r d
g a m e s '
T w o
B e t ty  B a r r o w s .  '.18. o f  B i l l in g s ,  i s  a  
g u e s t  a t  t h e  K a p p a  A lp h a  T h e ta .  h o u se .
d e d o ra t ,H l ,w i th  m e d a ls  (o f  h o n o r .  T h e  
b a n d  w i?^ .o n e  o f  t h e  b ig  f e a t u r e s ,  in  tlie  
F o n r t l f  I . i l t e r ty  l o a n  d e u H in s t r a t io n s  in 
e iis te i-n  c i t ie s .
I n  s p e a k in g  o f  t l ie  b a n d  a  V a n c o u v e r . 
B . * C :. pujM 'r s a y s .  " A l to g e th e r  th e  
F r e n c h  A rm y  R a n d  p ro v e d  to  b e  one. j
a t  t h e  U n iv e r s i ty  a g a in  n e x t
* A t  t h e  f if n e -o f  h i s  d i s c h a r g e  , ~  . . . . .  . . . . . .  * ,t  g a m e s  o f  g i r l s  b a s k e t  b a ll  w il j
w a s  a t t e n d in g  a n  o f f ic e r s ' i  . , ,  . . . . .r a l s o  b e  p l a j e d  S a t u r d a y  n ig h t .  T h e
c a m p  a t  P e lh a m  B a y . N ew  ............ , ......... ,
¥ e  th e n  h e  h a s  b e e n  s ta y -  j whil<> )h|1 F l, isll JUH, H (ip |ls w{U „ HV(1
a n  o p p o r tu n i ty  to  s e t t l e  t h e i r  g r u d g e s . .
r e g i s te r  
I q u a  r to r  
; C r i f f in  
j t r a h i i i i f  
j Y o rk . S i t  
j in g  w i th  h is  p a r e n t s  a t  R o u n d u p .  M o n t. 
I M r. G r i f f i n  is  a  m e m b e r ' o f  t h e  A lp h a  
D e l ta  A lp h a  f r a t e r n i ty .
8— ( a )  L e  P e r e  la  V ie to i r e .  L o u is  
( G a i i n e ;  ( b )  S a m b r e  e t  M e u s e :  P la n -
T h e  e e x c u f iv e  c o m m it te e  o f  t h e  A . H. 
U . M .. w il l  m e e t  a t  7 :.'‘.0  W etT n esd ay  
e v e n ih g  in  t h e  A. S . U . M . o ffic e .
B e a t r i c e  T u r n e r  l ia s  b e e n  i ll  a t  t h e  
D o rm  f o r  t h e  p a s t  w e e k .  " - A l th o u g h  
s h e  Is  n o t  s e r io u s ly  i ll ,  s h e  w i l l  b e  u n ­
a b le  to  a t t e n d  c h is s e s  d u r in g  t h e  r e ­
m a in d e r  o f  t h e  q u a r t e r .
PA G E TWO T H E  M O N TA N A  KAIM 1N
F R E S H M A N  E D IT H )N •
MONTANA KAIMIN
P u b lish e d  , a t  S ta te  U n iv e rs ity  of  ̂
M o n tan a  by th e  A ssocia ted  S tu d e n ts . ^
H o r s e  M a r i n e s
i t
E n t e r e d  a s  s e c o n d - c l a s s  m a t t e r  a t  M is ­
s o u l a  M o n ta n a ,  u n d e r  A ct o f  Congress, 
M a r c h  3. 18 7 9 .________________
is ru m o rp d  a b o u t th e  cam p u s  th a t 
jo v e rn in e n t is  g o ing  to  e la tio n  a  j
 .....Ronald K aln
 M ary Crangle
..Eunice W hiteside
 N orm an Bliss
... Glad vs Robinson
E d i t o r  .......................
A s s o c i a te  E d i t o r -  
M a n a g in g  E d i to r .
E x c h a n g e  E d i t o r
F e a t u r e  E d i t o r ......F resh m an  G l a s s - E dito r.- .C a r o l i n e  McCann
C a m p u s  E d i t o r   V io la  H a m i l to n
N e w s  E d i t o r ................................... Ynn \M lson
Society E d ito r....................... Vivian Bi'uneau
M a r in e  E d i t o r ...... .Guy Mooney
T h e  s u b s c r ip t i o n  price of T he K a im in  
is 6 0 c- f o r  t h e  w i n t e r  a n d  s p r i n g  q u a r t e r s .  
P e r s o n s  w h o  a r e  n o t  m e m b e r s  o f  A . b . 
U . M . m u s t  p a y  t h e  s u b s c r ip t i o n  f e e  to  
obta in  T h e  K a im in .  A d d r e s s ,  b u s in e s s  ( 
m a n a g e r .  T h e  K a im in ,  U n i v e r s i t y ,  M is ­
s o u la ,  Mont.
T U E S D A Y , M A R C H  1 8 . 15)10.
FR ESH M A N  R E S P O N S IB IL I­
T IE S .
In an editorial in last F r id a y ’s 
Kaimin the frosh were urged to en­
gage in all school activities and to 
shoulder some of the responsibili­
ties the Upperclassmen have h ither­
to been obliged to assume. This is 
a ra th e r decided change in tone 
from  th a t of a previous editorial
h o rs e  m a r in e  u n i t  o f th e  R .-O . T . C. j 
a t  th e  U n iv e rs ity . Jpy d o in g  so  th e  ; 
w a r  •d e p a rtm e n t w ill s a t i s fy  a  long  fe l t  I 
need . F o r  y e a rs  th e  f ro g  pond  in  th e  j 
ro a d  in  f r o n t  o f  C ra ig  H a ll  h a s  been ■
a  so u rce  o f m u c h  g r ie f  to  th e  D o rm  _____________________
co-ed . us sh e  h u rr ie d  a c ro ss  th e  m ail
... , , ,, • t i l e r a t e  (h e  c o n tin u a tto  th e  l ib r a r y  to  m a k e  a n  8  o  clock  I _ .  .
c lass.
U n d e r  th e  n ew  reg im e  a l l  w ill lit 
ch a n g ed . T h e  h o rs e  m a r in e s  o f - the 
i t .  O. T . C. w ill b e  . a t  tin  
o f th e  D o rm  
th e
M cH aff ie  in  P a r is  S chool.
W o rd  h a s  been  rece ived  th a t  L ie u ­
te n a n t  S tu a r t  M cH affie , a  g ra d u a te  
o f  th e  c la s s  o f '17. h a s  b ee n  p laced  
on d e ta c h e d  se rv ic e  a t  S o rboune 
U n iv e rs ity  in  P a r is .  Tlrf* c o u rse  
la s ts  f o r  fo u r  m o n th s  en d in g  .June 
.‘50th. A t th e  end  «'f th a t  t im e  lie 
exjK 'cts to  ' r e tu rn  to  th e  U n ite d  
S ta te s .
i g ir ls  h a v e  been  p e rs u a d e d  to  r e f r a in  
, fro m  a f f ix in g  th e i r  s ig n a tu re  by  som e 
1 of Die m em bers  o f o n e  o f I he P ra ts .
C o lum ns o f N ew s, 
f i n  G u ss ie s ' B e s t S ty le  
N ew p o rt N ew s 
Io ta  N us
L o c a l N ew s. * %
Ma rch  
busted .
a n d  a n o th e r  t r a d i t io n  w as
P . G.’.s N ote  B ook, 
gone d ry ,
T h e  h o rse  m a rin e s
)1 s i  
w ill have
eli th in g s , 
th e  m ora l
s u p p o r t o f  a ll f a i r  m inded  s tu d e n ts ." — 
8. 8 . M aelay .
n ig h t b e fo re  th e  Iv a im in  com es
f r o n t  d oo r
, . . .  L e s te r  G rill u s u a lly  v is it s  th e  sh a c ke v e ry  m o rn in g  to  p ilo t j
ta r d y  o nes  a c ro ss  th e  pond . I i i | ' ' (1J 
.  . , , i ... I,*  lo u t  ad d  s ta y s  u n ti l  th e  s ta f fsn o w s to rm s  a n d  b u z z a rd s  th e  t ig h t m g
... . . . .  . . .  'I b is  h a s  lead  us to  b e liev e  h imm a r in e s  w ill ru n  a  b u s  l in e  to  a n d  fro m
th e  s o ro r ity  h o u ses  a n d  ca m p u s , a s  w ell
F o u n d  in  a  
T h e  s ta te 's  
A nd so h a v e  I.
I 'm  m o re  so  a s  t im e  passes , 
M.v p en 's  t h a t  w ay ,
B u t  I  c a n  say ,
N o t h a l f  a s  d ry  a s  c lasse s;
T h in k  so m etim e , i t  w ill  do  you n o  
h a rm  a n d  i t ,  m a y  b r in g  h a p p in e ss  to  
som e -one. i M cM innv ille  R e v ie d .)
a s  th e  D orm .
leaves , 
'ood
m a te r ia l  f o r  th e  h o rs e  m a rin e s . B u t 
h e  d id  n o t com e la s t  n ig h t. W e a re  
d isa p p o in te d  in  h im . *
Y e s te rd a y  w as  th e  s e v e n te e n th  of
I f  you  lik e  th i s  n u m b e r  o r th e  K a im in  
sp eak  r ig h t  u p  a n d  sa y  so. E n c o u r­
a g e m e n t Is en co u rag ed .
p . ' d . Q. .
M onica  B u rk e , ’IS, is  a s s is tin g  in  th e  
r e g i s t r a r ’s  office.
“ Toll it to  th e  h o rse  m a rin es .
<ni th e  c a m p u s  an d  U n iv e rs ity  
n u e , w h e re v e r  co -eds a re . th e re  




i n a -
P in k ie  H i r s t  s a y s  t h a t  s p r in g  w ill 
soon b e  h e re  an d  th a t  h*e is  g o ing  to  
b lossom  o u t s tro n g . N o d o u b t h e  w ill 
e n l is t  in  th e  h o rs e  m a r in e s . H e  h a s  
a  p a i r  o f r id in g  b q o ts  a n d  sm okes  
c ig a re tte s .
T h e c a d e t  w ho  lias  hopes o f  being  
co m pany  co m m an d er o f  th e  m a rin e s  
w h ic h  r a k e d  t h e  s o p h s  a n d  u p p e r -  " (:Xt q u a r t e r  h a s  o f fe re d  to  le av e  an
t l lo w  !l(*‘1(iu a te  q u o ta  o f  h is  m en a t  th e  d i s - ju r e  r ig h t, 
p osa l o f  th e  K a im in  s ta f f .  T h is  w ill j
C a n u ic h e a l a n d  C ort H o w a rd  w an t 
to  f ig h t w ith  m en a n d  le a v e  th e  p u ssy ­
fo o tin g  to  o th e rs . B o u rq u in  s a y s  th e y
clti.ssinen over the coals for 
ing  the freshm en to “ ru n  the 
school.”  We are glad tu  note this j 
change of opinion, as we do not 
believe the f irs t year class 
rig h tfu lly  be accused of try in g  to 
run  the institution.
in c re a s e  th e  e ff ic ien c y  o f th e  j “T h e  p a th  o f  v ic to ry  le a d s  b u t to  th e'r e a d y  
s taff.
see J im  am i C h arley , b ecau se  th e  w a te r
O ften  tim e s  i t  is  im possib le  tq  j g ra v e .”— W olfe  a t  Q uebec H e ig h ts .
th e  hedge, b e tw e en  th e  jo u rn a lis m  h u t 
a n d  S im p k in s’ H u ll wliefl th e  s p r in g  
th a w  com es. C h a rle y  a n d  J im  a lw a y s  
F r id a y ’s c o m m e n t  is  S o m e th in g  j h a v e  lo ts  o f  new s. T h e y  p u t on a  fo r-  
t h a t  s h o u ld  b e  t a k e n  to  h e a r t  b y j cs ,'o r 's  ‘la n ce  e v e ry  y e a r . T h e ,  For-
everv freshm an. Three or fo u r | e8try c,u,) u le e ts  u t  tl ,e  f o r e s t r y  buiid- 
.. x ing  tw ic e  a  m o n th . M em bers e a t
y e a r s  f r o m  n o w  w e  m u s t  m a n a g e , im ,ts  lim] d r|ll|£  W llkl).
s t u d e n t  a f f a i r s  w h e t h e r  w e  w a n t  to  j H i n t  is  th e  p r e s id e n t. W h isle r , I r e ­
la n d  a n d  V an  H o rn  com pose  th e  s ta n d -  i 
ing  co m m ittee  on e a ts . * I
A nd now  a s  w e go to  p re ss , th e  e d i to r  
is  s a y in g :  “A ll copy  in w ith in  th e
n e x t f iv e  m in u te s .” W ell, o u rs  w ill be 
in ( to  th e  ed ito r , b u t  p o ssib ly  n o t  in 
p r in t ? )  on tim e . P ro m p tn e ss  p e r ­
so n ifie d . T h a t ’s  u s  a l l  over.
H O R S E  M A R IN E  ! !
, a . , A m l th e  d e e p e s t p la c e  in  C an a l s tre e t j
t h e  d u t y  o f  e v e r y  f r o s h  to  t a k e  a n  is  in  t r o n t  o f th e  F o r e s t ry  bu il( liu g .
i n t e r e s t  in  e v e r y t h i n g  t h a t  c o n -  i ----------
I f  th e  h o rs e  m a r in e  u n i t  h a d  been  ,
h e re  S a tu r d a y  n ig h t  th e  ice  c rea m
w ould  n o t h a v e  d is a p p e a re d  fro m  th e
co-ed p ro m . T h a t  is  th e  p u rp o s e  o f th e  c o n v e rsa tio n
or not, and now o s  the tim e to p re ­
pare ourselves fo r the responsibil­
ities which will then  be ours. I t  is' 
o
i
cerns the University. I t  is his duty  
to help out in every wav possible 
any activity  th a t will benefit the 
institution.
To sum it up, we m ust develop 
school sp irit and class sp irit.
We m ust acquire them  sooner or 
la te r ;  why not’s ta r t now? The pos­
session of these qualities is a neces­
sity  if we are to carry  our class suc­
cessfully through its  career a t this 
university . L e t’s have some real 
school and class sp irit among the 
freshmen.
Freshman Frolicks
C om m unica tion .
T o  th e  U M en W ho Took th e  Ice  
C r e a m :
W e do  n o t beg ru d g e  you th e  ice 
c rea m  th a t  you  g o t S a tu r d a y  n ig h t, an d  
w e  s u re ly  ho p e  you  en joyed  it. T h e  
d if f ic u lty  is  t h i s : W e h a d  o rd e red
th e  ice c rea m  to  se ll in  o rd e r  to  sw ell 
th e  W o m an ’s  l e a g u e  S c h o la rsh ip  fu n d , 
w h ich  is  a  su m  o f  $100 th a t  is  loaned  
ea ch  y e a r  to  som e U n iv e rs ity  w om an, 
w ho is  d e s e rv in g  o f  it . T h e  b ill fo r  
th e  ice c rea m  you  h ad  am o u n ts  to  f iv e  
d o lla rs , an d  is d u e  a t  th e  M o n tan a  
c rea m ery . I f  th e  to -e d s  a r e  re liev ed  o f 
p a y in g  th e  b ill, th e  sc h o la rsh ip  fu n d  
w ill be a h e a d  f iv e  d o lla rs .
S igned,
T H E  C O -E D  PR O M  C O M M IT T E E .
N otice.
I f  th e  p e rso n  w ith  th e  " ta k in g  w ay s” 
w h o  b o rrow ed  m y L o g a rith m  book, w ill 
r e tu rn  th e  sam e, h e  w ill m a k e  a  f r ie n d  
fo r  life , an d  1 w ill rem em b er h im  w hen 
I  m a k e  m y w ill. N o q u es tio n s  w ill be 
asked .
C H A R L IE  M ORRO W .
m oun ted  m a rin e s , to  re sc u e  f a i r  m a id ­
en s  in  d is tre s s .
/  The- F re s h m a n  L ife  o f  C la rice . 
C H A P T E R  VI.
E a r ly  tin* n e x t  m o rn in g  a s  C la r ic e  ' 
w a s  s tro l l in g  a ro u n d  th e  ca m p u s , he | 
I w as  ac co sted  by  a  g u s h in g  co-ed. i 
! C ljng iug  to  h is  a rm  sh e  g u id e d  h im  to  ‘ 
j a  s e a t  u n d e r  a s p re a d in g  tre e . T h e  j 
d w e lt upon  t h a t  e v e r  I
E L E C T R I C  W A F F L E S
•
M a d e  a t  the table —
N o  fuss— N o  smoke.  
Aluminum griddle re­
quires no greasing.
Missoula Light and Water Co.
W hich  re m in d s  us 
c rea m ?
h a n d y  top ic , th e  w e a th e r , f o r  a  w hile . : 
b u t  soon tu rn e d  to  th e  m o re  im p o r ta n t  j 
s u b je c t o f  F r a ts .  J u s t  th e n  a  s ta l-  !
w ho
W e w o n d ered  a b o u t i t  a s  w e j «Qh j s n - t  
s tu d ie d  in  o u r  c lo is te re d  c e ll la s t  8 a t - . look in g  th in  
u rd a y  n ig h t . | sw e e t y o u n g  th in g  w h isp e red
h e ro ’s  e a r .
he th e  m o s t w o n d e rfu l ! 
y o u r  e v e r  s a w ? ” t h e !
in  o u r
,  ,  . 4. „  „  . “H e  is  a  H ig m a  H i. you
A  fe  low  f re s h m a n  covered  K e lley ’s  ; k n o w . T h e y  a lw a y s  g e t th e  b e s t look-
t lm t n ig h t a n d  h e  n e v e r  g o t a  t r a c e  o f  | in g  m en  on th e  e a m p u s »
th e  g u il ty  p a r ty .  “T h e  U m p ty  D oes-------”  b egan  C la r ic e  '
tim id ly .
T o tr a c e  su ch  th in g *  Is lik e  f r y in g  to  ..T h e  U m p tv  D oes kH r ,gh(. Q(
co u rse . B u t  th e y  a r e  su c h  g r in d s ;  go j 
in  f o r  sc h o la rsh ip s  a n d  a l l  t h a t  o ld  L
I s t u f f  ' T i t o v  d l d n ’ f  m ‘v n  n n n  I - . . 4
T e ll i t  to  th e  M arin e s . T h e y ’ll 
th e  clue.
tig h te n  a  n u t  w ith  a  le f t-h a n d e d  m on­
key  w ren ch .
jet
j s tu f f .  T h e y  d id n ’t  g iv e  one  d a n c e  la s t  j
y e a r . D o  you  know  t h a t  y o u  look  j
a  g r e a t  d ea l lik e  M r. V aii D e S p o ffen , I
i th e  m a n  t h a t  j u s t  p a s s e d ? ”
In  tim e  o f w a r  w e p re p a re d  fo r  I w i t h  a  p e rc e p ta b le  sw e llin g  in  h is !
p e a c e , so n o w  in tim e  o f  pea ce  w e j ch e a t, o u r  h e ro  an d  th e  co-ed w a lk e d  |
I n  th is  w ay  i s lo w ly  a ro u n d  th e  c a m p u s  u n ti l  th e
, s t r ik in g  o f th e  clock in  M ain  H a ll  r e  
I m inded  th e m  o f  th e  a p p ro a c h in g  n o o n ' 
M ost o f th e  fre s h m e n  w ill jo in  th e  (h o u r . D u r in g  th e /a f t e r n o o n  a  l i t t l e
m a r in e  sec tio n  o f th e  R . O. T . C„ b e - ,s p e c k  o f  d o u b t co n c ern in g  th e  w isdom  !
c a u se  O m ar s a id  t h a t  th e y  w ou ld  rio t jof b ecom ing  a  g r in d  seem ed  to  lodge 
h a v e  to  w e a r  g reen  ca p s  a n y  m ore . H d  j its e lf  in  C la r ic e ’s  m e n ta l m a c h in e rv  '
s a y s  t j ia t  g a l la n t  k n ig h ts  w e a r  h e lm ets  H e w as  good look ing  a n d  even  i f  h e  d id  :
^ u d j s a y  i t  h im se lf , th e  H ig m a H i’s  m ig h t 




W e  have a representative showing of new spring 
apparel: Dresses, Suits, Coats, Capes and Millinery. 
You 11 find unique H ats here, especially adapted to 
the University Girl.
D O N O H U E ’S
m u s t p re p a re  fo r  w a r. 
p eace  is  p re se rv e d .
o f  s tee l in s te a d  o f ca p s  o f g reen .
O m a r kno w s, h e  looked  i t  up  in  th e  
W o rld 's  A lm a n ac  a n d  F a t im a  fo u n d  th e  
sam e th in g  in  th e  U n iv e rs ity  ca ta lo g u e .
M a c lta e  s a y s  th e  h e lm e t a p p e a ls  to  i 
h im  b ec au se  h is  g reen  ca p  d oes  not [ 
co v e r h is  e a rs  th e se  f ro s ty  m orn ings.
o f h is  ow n l i t t lb  room  o u r  h e ro  took  a 
m i r ro r  a n d  gazed  long  an d  w ith  a  s a t ­
is fie d  a i r  in to  th e  sh in in g  d ep th s .
(T o  B e  C o n tin u e d ) .
I t  h a s  been  ru m o re d  t h a t  th e  B u f­
fa lo es  th re w  a s id e  th e  d ry  c lo ak  o f  re-
P h ill ip s , b u t  re c e n tly  d isc h a rg e d  fro m  j sp e c ta b il ity  an d  s tag e d  a  'rea l o ld  fa sh -  | 
I n c le  8 a m  s  ca m p  o f gobs a t  G oat | ioned  p a r ty  S a tu r d a y  n ig h t. A ll t h a t  !
P re s id e n t S isson  is  e x p e c tin g  a 
la rg e r  e n ro llm e n t th a n  u su a l o f  new  
s tu d e n ts  f o r  th e  com ing  q u a r te r  d u e  to  
th e  n u m b e r o f m en d isch a rg ed  fro m  th e  
se rv ice , y h o  w ill r e tu rn  to  school. O r- 
d iu a r i ly  th e  en ro llm e n t o f  new  s tu d e n ts  
f o r  th e  s p r in g  q u a r te r  is  sm all.
i - tu rd a y  n ig h t. A ll th a t
Is la n d , lik es  (he  idea o f l i s t i n g  t i n  ' w as  la ck in g , w e h e a r , w as  th e  m ahog- 
la d ie s  ( o r  la d y ? )  in  d is tre s s . H e  is  a n y  a n d  th e  w h ite  v ests .
s in ce re , b u t  w e  b e liev e  h e  w ou ld  sh o w  ! _______
too  m uch  p a r t ia l i ty .  ! O m a r a n d  F a t im a , th e  S iam ese
T w in s , h a v e  p e titio n e d  to  be a llo w ed  to  
"T o  m e th e  h o rs e  m a r in e s  a p p e a r  to  | jo in  th e  A n ti-S p o o n in g -C lu b , t h a t  w as  
be a  v e ry  n e c e ssa ry  o rg a n iz a tio n . I t o rg an ized  re c e n tly  a t  C ra ig  H all, 
is a  d e p lo ra b le  f a c t  t h a t  a  b u n ch  o f 
ro u g h n eck s  ca n  go  to  a  co-ed p a r ty  and  
sw ip e  th e  ice c rea m . W e c a n n o t to l-
W hich  is  m o re  th a n  som e o f  th e  g ir l s  i 




“ THE CLOTHING «  
AND SHOE 
STORE O f  THE 
TOWN”
”  “ IE IT COMES 
FROM BARNET’S 
IT MOST BE 
GOOD”
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SPECIAL FEATURES 
FI
NEW JOURNALISM COURSES 
COMING IN SPRING QUARTER
One of tlie most in te res ting  fea tu res 
of th e  sum m er q u a rte t schedule w ill he 
j th e  conferences fo r the  benefit of, spe­
c ia lists  in d iffe ren t lines of w ork..These 
conferences w ill be from  five days to 
two weeks in length and it is the. aim  
to m ake them  helpful professionally 
and otherw ise. Each .subject taken up 
will be dealt w ith intensely by expert 
lecturers.'
The courses given, a re  classified  as 
fo llow s:- Term  coursps. two-term 
courses, q u a rte r courses, and double 
courses. The .double course is a  new 
fea tu re . The classes in it will meet 
tw ice daily.
T h e re 'w ill  be ninny of th e  regu lar 
college courses: B usiness adm in is tra ­
tion, .economics, education. English, 
fine  a rts , geology, h istory, home eco­
nomics. • journalism , lib rary  science, 
m athem atics, m odem  languages-—G er­
man excluded music, pharm acy, phys­
ical education, physics and physiology. 
'The firs t te rm  there  will be a course 
in botany and in biology. I t will be 
continued the  second term  at the  bio­
logical station .
'T h e re  wifj be splendid opportunities 
fo r teachers  who wish to s trengthen 
th e ir  know ledge on subjects required 
fo r th e ir <-ertificntes. Then* are  d if­
ferent, courses offered to the  candidates 
f o r 1 the several certifica te s  and diplo- 
. mas.
Newspaper Makers of Today Open to 
All Students Who Care to 
Register.
A new course culled "N ew spaper 
M akers of Toil:r5'!‘ is to be given in the 
i  Jo u rn a lism 'd ep artm en t n ex t q u arte r. 
I t will be open to  all s tuden ts  who wish 
to en te r the  class. T he stu d y  of l i t­
e ra tu re  in the new spapers is  its  aim . 
T he following is soiup o f the  m ateria l 
th a t  will be u sed :
L i te r a tu re :
G ilbert K. C hesterton, II. G. Wells. 
M ark Tw ain, D avid G raham  Phillips. 
1 W illiam  Allen W hite, Sam uel Hopkins 
I Adams. Irv in  Cobb. Stephen Crane, 
j  E d g ar Allen Poe. Ida  T arbell, David 
! G rayson ( Ray S tannard  B aker i. Ru<l- 
ly a rd  Kipling. Lafacdip  H earn . B rand 
W hitlock, Eugene Field. E d g ar Lee 
M asters, B re t H arte , C harles Van 
| Loan. '
W ar Correspondence:
| W ill Irw in . R ichard  H ard ing  Davis. 
A rth u r Rliul. F rederick  Palm er. John 
! Reed. P h ilip  Gibbs, F ran k  H. Simonds.
D ram atic, G eneral and L ite rary  
C ritic ism :
; Jam es Iluneker. Jam es M etcalf. W al­
te r P r itch a rd  Eaton.
E d ito ria l W rite rs :
M ark Sullivan, A rth u r Brisbane. 
Business L e a d e rs :
F rank  Vanderlip.
Po liticians and S tatesm en :
Frank lin  K. .Lane. W alter H ines 
Page. Thom as Nelson Page.
Green Caps Here 
Freshmen Beware
ELECTS 1 .  ELROD
Fatim a ami O m ar knew well th e  fu­
tility  of resistance. So they w ere bent 
over side by side, and  the sophs, 
arm ed w ith portentious paddles, adm in­
istered  resounding cracks across the ir 
m ost vulnerab le  pa rt. F rosh  of lesser 
d istinction  received s im ila r ■ trea tm ent. 
And frosh  who did no t heed the  im­
propriety  of resistance' received a 
"double dose.;' It all cam e as  a  resu lt 
of repeated  w arnings. A new cargo  of 
green cjjps has a rrived , and  i t  is not 
safe  fo r any  freshm an  to w ander 
around  the  cam pus w ithou t one:
ENGLISH MIRACLE PLM 
IS SUBJECT OF ARTICLE
March Winds Cruel 
To Varsity Co-Eds
Professor George It. Coffm an of the 
English departm ent, has published an 
artic le , en titled  "T he M iracle Play in 
E ngland—-Some R ecords of P resen ta ­
tion and Notes on Period Plays." in 
Studies in Philology, a m agazine pub 
lished by the  U n ivers ity  of N orth C aro­
lina. Mi*. Coffm an has a lso w ritten  
the  copy fo r  a booklet on the  High 
School D ebate Leaghe and a second 
concern ing-the  high school essay con­
test. T he subject of th e  essay is to 
he “Pioneer L ife in M ontana." A book­
let edited by I)r. Coffm an, entitled  
“Freshm an English R equirem ents at 
the S ta te  U niversity ," is abou t to come 
off th e  press. I t  will be sen t to the 
high schools th roughout the  sta te .
The f i r s t  edition of "G argoyles," a 
book of poems w ritten  by Professor 
H a w ard M. Jones, has been sold out. 
Mr. Jones recently  had tw o stories pub­
lished in "S m art Set," “Mrs. D ra inger’s 
Veil,” in the  December num ber, and 
"The Edueution of P a u l G an t” in the  
F eb ruary  num ber. "R eedy’s M irror,” 
a  m agazine devoted to poetry , recently  
p rin ted  some of Mr. Jones ' la te r poems. 
In  addition  to th is  work, he p&a been 
review ing hooks fo r "The D ial."
An a rtic le  on the  woman question by 
Dr. Helen Lord Hughes, has been pub­
lished in a m agazine published by the 
A ssociation of College Alurnae. She 
h a s  a lso done tw o book review s which 
a re  to  be published in “T he D ial.”
A nders Orbeck has been w orking on 
a  tra n s la tio n ' of one of Ibsen’s la te r 
plays, “C ataline.”
A da in ty  co-ed w as tripp ing  down 
the  avenue trim  and neat in h e r new 
spring  suit. H er h a t w as tilted  ju s t 
so over her eyes and (lie bows on her 
sh in ing  oxfords w ere tied in the most 
fetching knots. But the  .M uch wind 
w as cruel and  tin* mud w as deep and 
da rk . W ith a  swoop th e  wind blew 
h e r ha I fa rtlie l1 over her eyes amfc she 
stepped in to  a puddle of the  deepest 
and  d a rk e s t  mud. I t  w as a  conspiracy 
noth ing  less, on the p a rt of the  cruel 
wind and th e  deep mud.
"Oh. d  ear,"  she wa*led. And the
wind w ith  a  m ocking howl sped on to 
w reak  vengeance on the  n e x t spring 
o u tf i t  i t  could find.
Mrs. K. W. Jam eson, dean of women, 
has re tu rned  from  Chicago and E vans­
ton. Illinois, w here .-ne a tten d ed  the 
annual conference of deans of women. 
W hile h a s t she visited the U niversities 
of M innesota, W isconsin, Chicago, and 
N orthw estern . Dean Jam eson attended 
the  N ational S tuden ts  conference of the 
V. W. C. A. which w as held a t  Evaljs- 
ton, a s  a delegate  from  the northw est.
At the  conference of the  deans of 
women the  h ealth , housing, and  social 
life of s ta te  un iversities  w as discussed. 
P lan s  w ere m ade to gel a la rger num ­
ber of s tuden ts  to ta k e  p a r t  in college 
activ ities. O utside in te res ts  w ere also 
discussed, p a rtic u la rly  problem s facing 
women, both  in education  and industry . 
T he delegates to the  conference were 
en te rta in ed  both by the N orthw estern  
un iversity  u n it the  U niversity  of Chi­
cago.
At the  V. W. C. A. convention, democ­
racy  of college women w as discussed 
and it w as decided that the  cam pus life 
is not dem ocratic, and  proposals were 
m ade to tak e  m easures 'to  m ake them 
m ore dem ocratic. Labor conditions: so­
cial unrest, and  child  w elfare  w ere d is­
cussed. An e ffo rt will be m ade to  a r ­
range classes so th a t  college s tuden ts  
w ill have m'ore tim e fo r honest th in k ­
ing and o rig inality .
Dr. M. J . E lrod , p ro fessor of biplogv. 
w as elected facu lty  rep resen ta tive  on 
the  S tuden t Council to succeed himself, 
a t  a m eeting of the  facu lty  held M arch , 
11.
T he classification  of s tuden ts  by 
♦ lasses w as agreed to on recom m enda­
tion of the  com m ittee on adm ission and 
reg istra tion . S tuden ts  will be c lassi­
fied according to the following defini- ; 
tions of the  fo u r U niversity  c lasses:
1. Freshm an -A  student who is en 
titled  to reg u la r or conditional adm is­
sion. w ith  college credit less th a n  the  ; 
am oun t required fo r sophomore s tan d ­
ing. ' ,
2. Sophomore—A studen t hav ing : 
reg u la r en trance  standing , who has j  
earned n o t less th an  40 q u a rte r  credits.
3. Ju n io r—A studen t having  reg u la r | 
en trance  s tand ing  who has earned  not 
less th a n  0" q u a rte r  credits.
4. Senior—A studen t having reg u la r j 
en trance  s tand ing  who has earned  not | 
less than 1 .‘Jo q u a r te r  credits.
T he following recom m endation con­
cerning  th e  course  in College Eduea- 1 
tion w as a d o p te d :
1.—S tuden ts  who have a ttended  th is  
course regu larly  m ay be released from  | 
fu r th e r  reg is tra tio n  in i t  w ith o u t tak ­
ing an  exam ination , bu t in such case 
shaH -reeeive no credit.
2.—S tu d en ts  who desire c red it must 
take  an exam ination.
fS tu d en ts  who fail o f ’ p roper a t ­
tendance will be required  to reg ister 
again.
To the
G I R L S  
o f  t h e  “ I P
Com e and  look a t ou r C oats 
and  W aists  and  save som e 
m oney  on your clothes.
S c h lo s s b e r g  
S to r e
Alex F. Peterson
DRUGGIST  
“A Good Place to Trade”
Expert Kodak Finishing
QUICK SERVICE
A gent fo r Rexo C am eras and Film s 
:
“Every Click a Picture”*
Robins On Campus 
So Spring Is Here
O ffice Phone 720 
Residence Phone 160 Blk.
JOHN POPE
HEATING AND PLUMBING  
B asem ent Ham m ondi Block
GILLEM GIVES R. O. T. C. MEN 
AN HOUR OF REAL WAR WORK
48 MEN, 61 WOMEN RECEIVE  
YELLOW SLIPS TH IS MONTH
F orty-eight men and 61 women de­
ceived '  delinquency repo rts  (yellow 
slips) la st week. T he fa c t th a t  men 
have few er delinquencies th an  women 
does no t necessarily  ind icate  a  higher 
s tan d a rd  of scholarsh ip  on th e ir  pa rt, 
as the women outnum ber th e ' men of 
the  institu tion . O f the  num ber receiv­
ing delinquencies, 28 weye freshm en 
men and 86 freshm en 'women.
V isits Niece.
M iss G ertrude  Sylvester of Columbus, 
is a ttend ing  the  County superin tenden ts’ 
convention a t  the  U niversity  and v is it­
ing h e r niece. G ertrude  C lark, ’21.
Sergeant P hipps fo r Co. A and  S er­
geant DeM crs fo r Co. B. ex-lieu tenants 
in the  regu lar arm y, called th e  roll. 
A fter the  day ’s a ttendance  w as duly 
record qjl the  e n th u sias tic  young 
ROTC’s w ere m arched over to the Cook 
b arracks. T here, under the  tu te lage  of 
the  com m andant and  h is ass is tan t, they 
received valuab le  instruc tion  in the 
scientific  a r t  of m odern w arfa re . An 
h o u r’s hard  s trugg le  w ith  the  M anual 
of Arms, Civil W ar rifles, and squads 
le ft and  righ t w as enough.
“Next, f a ll’s football team  won’t  need 
any tra in ing . I 'll have  every m an of 
you in condition,” said  L ieu tenan t Col­
onel Gillem, and the com panies w ere 
dism issed.
“N ext M onday a t  4 o'clock," w ere his 
la s t  words.
T he robins a re  h e re  and the  pinto 
robin is am ong them . He l*as been on 
j  the  cam pus since th e  jou rna lism  build- 
: ing w as b u ilt five  years ago. H e is a 
: robin w ith  a w hite  b reast and  he is 
; known e ith e r a s  th e  pin to  or Dean 
; S tone’s  robin because he  is around  the 
i jou rna lism  building so ipuch. The first 
j  robin w as seen th is  y ear in  fro n t o£ 
1 the  do rm ito ry  Sunday m orning. Defy- 
I ing the  snow  flakes and the  w in try  
i b last he  flitted  to and  fro  ga thering  
m a te ria l fo r his nest.
Co-eds can w ear th e ir  spring  h a ts  
now  w ith o u t fe a r  of a  snow sto rm  and 
red ears  w ill peep no longer from  the  
! green caps of th e  frosh . F ussing  can 
! s ta r t  in e a rn es t and  stud ies will prob- 
! ably be neglected fo r s tro lls  to Van 
B uren  bridge, fo r  sp ring  is here .'
N ew  P ost C ards and  V iew s 
o f th e  C am pus.
K odak F inishing 
M c K A Y  A R T  C O .
M I L L E R ’ S
Barber Shop and Baths 
First National Bank Bldg.
(B asem ent)
SHOES SHINED
THREE MONTANA SOLDIERS 
HERE AFTER MONTHS AT WAR
Law School Luncheon.
T he m em bers o f the law  school gave 
a luncheon Tuesday, M arch 18, fo r the 
pre-legals and reg u la r law  students. 
T he law  faculty , F red  Angerine, and 
Judge  W ebster, w ere the  guests of hon­
or. Dean W hitlock acted  a s  toast­
m aster. The luncheon w as held a£ the 
Florence hotel a t  1 2 :30.
*TJ” Professor at Illinois.
D r. 'Lee R. Dice, fo rm erly  an  a ss is t­
a n t p rofessor in the biology departm ent, 
has been d ischarged from  th e  m ilitary  
service. H e is now an  in s tru c to r in 
the  ^U niversity of Illinois in th e  de­
p a rtm en t of biology, and  will rem ain 
th e re  un til June. H e had  been s ta ­
tioned a t  Cam p Greene, O harlotte, 
South -Carolina, w here  he w as engaged 
in the  san ita tio n  corps of the  arm y.
Sorry She Was Married.
“And when you told him  I w as m ar- 
! ried ,” said  th e  girl \yho had  jilted  him. 
“d id  he seem to be so rry ?”
“Yes,” replied the  o ther, “he said ho 
w as very  so rry —although  he d idn’t  
know  the  jnan personally .”—T it-B its.
Probably Meant Florida.
“So the  doctor told you to  go to  a 
w arm er clim ate. , W hat w as the  n a ­
tu re  of th e  trouble  you consulted him 
’ a b o u t r
“I  went there to collect a  bill.”— 
Boston Transcript.
H er Mother Visits.
Mrs. J .  K leinoeder. m other of R uth  
K leinoeder, ’20, and M rs. L. A. Boyd, 
h e r sister, of H am ilton , a re  v isiting 
her.
V isits Sister.
M iss F rances C lague of A naconda is 
spending th e  week-end a t  C raig  Hall, 
as th e  g uest of h e r sistee, M arie tta  
Clague. ’22.
Jo e  Townsend. “E ek” Mosby and I 
jlx*igh Sloane, fo rm er s tuden ts  a t  the  ;
: U niversity, who w ere recently  dis- I 
charged  from  m ilita ry  service, a re  on 
th e  cam pus th is  week. Tow nsend h a s  j  
re tu rn e d  from  F ran ce  w ith  a  commis- j ,  
sion as  Second L ieutenant. H e was 
a J u n io r  in the jou rna lism  departm en t ; 
a t  the  tim e he enlisted and he expects j  
to re-reg istcf in th e  course n ex t quar- • 
te r. H e is a  m em ber of the D elta 1 
j  Itho f ra te rn ity .
I E llsw orth  "E ek” Mosby, ex-’19, also 
I a f i r s t  lieu tenan t, w ith  overseas ex- !
! perience, will reg is te r in law  and jour- j  
jna lism  n ex t q u a rte r.
I* Leigh Sloane g rad u a ted  in pharm acy j  
: w ith  th e  c lass  of ’16. As a  Sergeant i 
I in the  arm y, he saw  14 m onths o f serv- { 
ice in F ran ce  and w as in P a r is  during  j  
one of the  g re a t a i r  ra ids. B oth  Mos- ;
I by and  Sloane a re  m em bers of the  Io ta  
iN u  fra te rn ity .
POPULAR MUSIC 
2 for 25c 
ORVIS MUSIC HOUSE
We Carry a F u ll Line of Artists’ 
Materials, Picture Frames 
and Pictures.





“Rem em ber, son, G arfield  drove j Knox Is Dead,
m ules on a  tow path  and Lincoln sp lit j Knox is dead. Knox w as n o t en- 
ra ils .” rolled in the  U niversity , b u t he  w as I
"I know, d a d ; but, say, did any of i often on the  cam pus and w as known to 
these  presidents ever crank  a cold m o-j m any an  underg raduate . H e w as a 
( to r in a  blizzard fo r  h a lf  an  hour be- j the  property  of F lorence Dixon,
Senior Notice.
T here  w ill be an  im p o rtan t m eeting 
of the  Senior class W ednesday a fte r- ! fo re  he  discovered th a t  he  d idn’t  have | p resident 
noon at 5 o’clock, in room 15, of th e  any gaso line?”- 
Main Hall. patch.
o f th e  W om an’s league. 
Richmond Times-Dis- Knox w as poisoned. H is friends 
i m ourn h is  demise.
J. D. Rowland
JE W E L E R  AND OPTICIAN 
G lasses F itted  and R epaired. Spe­
cial a tte n tio n  given to  Jew elry  and 
W atch  R epairing.
130 N. H iggins Avenue.
PA G E F O U R T H E  M O NTANA K AIM  IN
TUG-OF-W AR TO BE 
ITI
Locked Doors, Barred Windows, Cop 
Keeps Men From Annual Co-Ed Hop
Frosh H istory
First Year Class Has In ­
teresting College Life
;Sophomore '  P resident Says 
Fate of Frosh Will Re 
T hat o f Last Year.
A l a  m e e t i n g  o f  th e -- 'S tu d e n t C o u n c i l  
■ y e s te r d a y , i L w u s  d e c id e d  t o  lm ld  ' t h e  
’F r o s ln S o p h  tu g -n f-\y .- ir  n e x t  S a tu r .d n y  
a f t e r n o o n  a t  3  . o 'c lo c k .  T e n  h u s k ie s  
w i l l  T ie s e l e c t e d  to  r e p r e s e n t  e a c h  c la s s .
T h e  (Jon  p H  I h a s  a p p o in t e d  C la r e n c e  
C o o k . K m e f s n i i  S t o n e .  C o im y  o r r  a n d  
. l a e k T f i l l  t o  r e f e r e e  t h e  c o n t e s t .  w h i le  
G e o r g e  H c lp 'r e k . S e y m o u r  C o r s l in e  a n d  
*- B r ic e  T o o le  w i l l  a c t  a s  j u d g e s .
•
( T in v e  t h e  f i r s t  y e a r  m e n ' s u c c e e d e d  ■ in  
.p u l l in g  t h e i r  r i v a l s  th r o u g h  ( h e  s lo u g h .  
Jbijl o n c e ,  w h e n  lu g  C h r is  B e n t ’/  w a s  in  
h i s  f ir s t ,  y e a r  h e r e ,  t h e  c o i i lc S t  e n d e d  
in  a d r a w .
“ T h e  F r o s h  w i l l  p r o l> a h ly  f a r e  n o  b e t-  
-T ef • t h a n  t h e  p r e s e n t  S o p h s  d id  h is t  
W o n i\ \  s a i d  t h e  V r o s id e n t  o f  t h e  S o p h o -  
‘in o r e  e la n s  y e u t e id a y .
'P H A R M A C Y  S (  I I O O L  T O  H A V E
NIAV A SS IS T A N T  PR O F E SSO R
r
•: F . .1. / .u c k .  a t  'p r e s e n t  m a n a g e r  o f  a  
, - i l r u i ' “s t o r e  a t  K ir k la n d .  I l t h io i s .  \y111 
a fo m e  1 o  t h e  s c h o o l  o f  p h a r m a c y , ' a s  a n  : 
a s s i s t a n t  p r o f e s s o r ,  n e x t  q i l a f t e r .
P r o f e s s o r  Z r lek  i s  n g r a d u a t e  o f  i j i e  
• R o c k f o r d , I l l i n o i s ,  h ig h  s e |u io l  a n d  h a s  
trtk'eu a  l*h.' G . in  p h a r m a c y  fr o m ..M e -  
U n i v e r s i t y ,  ( i f  I l l in o i s . -  M r ! Z u e k  b p s  - 
TiSid s i x  y e a r s '  e x p e r i e n c e  iu^ t i i e  d r u g  
j h u s '■ 1C"-. l i e  l ia s  h a d  l e a e l :  : .g  e x p e l :  
;e n c c . .  H e  is  a  m e m b e r  o f  t h e  A m e r ic .h i  
jP h a r u u ic e .M ic a f , a s s o c i a t i o n .  P r o f e s s o r  j 
{ Z in k  e x p e c t s  t o  b r in g  b is  f a m i l y  t o  ' 
^ A lisso u ln .
; * T liC i c o i n i n g  o f  M r. Z u e k  d o e s  n u t  
u ie x q * t h n r  J p s t r u e t o r  V a le n t in e  w i l l  p o t  1 
r e t u r n ,  s a id '■ P r o f e s s o r  .M o lle t t . d e a n  o f  
' p h a r m a c y .  F o r  a  n )ib |th . I n s t r u c t o r  ; 
» \  ..!i n t in e  h a s  •. : !. • m
J lo lo m n  a n d  j*» i s  n o t k n o w n  w i.* f h e r  • 
■his h e a l t h  w i l l . p e r m it;  h im  to  i - e - u iu a  , 
’.h i s  d u t ife s  i i e x r . ( 'p u n ie r  o r  n o t.
T “PE R SO N A L S.
p ' da, ••s'.-'T. C- . \  .>'■
D o l'd ! b y  I l ly a t  t r o m  L iv in g s t o l r  i s 1 
; v i s i t i n g  M a r y  S c h u c b e r  f o r  a f e u  d . y - .
.C ' l fu th -I > :r v is .  ;c g f-jid U ilte  o f  t h e  c t 'i  •>
' dp. 1.7 a n d  a  in e u r h e r  o f  . t h e '  K a p p a  
. fkWjHfl T h e la  s o r o r i t y ,  s p e p t  S u n d a 'y  in  
'M U ^ p u l.i. M is s  D p v i s  is  t e a c h in g  in  
W a r m  S p r liife s .
' •  •! o y e e  A l l e n .  o x U ’J l !  fr .n n  H e le n a  
s p e h t  t h e  w e e k  i n d  a t  t h e  T h e t a  h q t is f1.
B e h in d . h e a v i l y  c u r t a i n e d  w i n d o w s  s m a s h e d  l a t e r ,  b u t w h e t h e r  i t  w a s  ) 
a n d  lo c k e d  d o o r s  t h e  c o - e d s  h e ld  t h e i r  1 d o n e  b y  t h e  m u r d e r o u s  lo o k in g  I n d i a n s
fr o m  t h e  F la d h e a d  r e s e r v a t i o n  o r  d u r -  YVlIen t h e  c l a s s  o f b e g a n  ' i t s  e x -
in g  t h e  r u s h  f o r  i c e  c r e a m  c o n e s ;  d o  I i s t e n o e  I a s i  S e p t e m b e r  p r o s p e c t s  W e r e  
o n e  a p p e a r s  t o  k n o w . ' , g l o r i o u s .  , L i t t l e  ( l id  i t  k n o w  t h e  s n a g s
A T nue From t h e  T ow n 7 fo llow ed  .< lu it  lay  in its path. L ittle  d id it
a n n u a l  p r o m  fa s t  S a t u r d a y  n ig h t  u  
t h e  g y m n a s iu m . It w a s  a  e o s m o p o l i -  
fa n  a f f a i r .  '  E v e r y o n e  w a s  t h e r e .
F r o m  t h e  i l a in in g S 'a in p s *  a n d  s e r v ic e  < i h e  w e d d in g  a n d  th u ii ' .th e  D e l t a  < la ip m a  ^dxt-tint-.* o f  . f f t i  o r ; p a d d le s ,  but.' s u c h  
o v p r - i a -  l i e  Ci. ' i . ld i e r s ,  w h o  ‘w i l l  i r a c le s  g a v e ,  e x h i b i t i o n s  o f  s t a r t l i n g  H u n g s  lu iv e  sim -C  b e c o m e  a  h a r s h  r e a l  
b e c o m in g  in i | . . i i  I i a i d y  ’ d a n c e d  w i t h  j w i ,  ;„ „ j  n in t y u s  k n o w le d g e .  " T h e  C o - < it.V. T h e  c l a s s  o f  '_ 4  b o a - t e d  o f  t h e  
' 1 ' ' I ' - '  , 'C ' a n d  i 'o g i.:o >  j-;d's D r e a m "  w a s  n o t h in g  o t h e r  th a n  ia r g e s t .  e n r o l lm e n t  e v e r  k n o w n  in  t h e
1 • • u  11 " • ' 1 ' -  11,1 111 l : ' I’a g e s  t a k e n  fr o m  th e  A l p h a . P h i  'm e m  ( h 'k lo r y  o f  t h e  t ' n i v e r s p y .  T r u e ,  .p a r t
- ' i i i '  i . i :  ■ i y  | o i l  a n  • i l i  ,,r .\ b o o k . N o  o n e  e v e r  \ l  l e a  m e d  t h a t  o f  i! d w e l t  o n  o n e  s i d e  o f  ic i'.g c .
w o r ld . I'M m  - e . .  i.v s  e e m t ’s . f r o m  i • , im e o la l e  d r o p s "  c x i ' t t ^ l ’a t  l i f e  D o itT  a n d  o n e  p a r t ' o i i  t | i c  o i l i e r ,  s t i l l  i t  w a s  
t in  '•lag*', t h e  < a ly i i  e l - .  t in  p u lp it ,  a n o  j u n t i l  s i x  o f  t h e m  p r o c e e d e j l  to  d a n c e  j n o t  d iv i d e d .  ' •'
( t i  n t r o m  S in *  S in g  c a l n e  m e n  a i id  j a n d  s i n g  j n  t h e  u s u a l  s o l o r e l l !  w a y .  J’r o s p e c t s  b a d e  f a i r  f o r  a- g l o r i o u s
T h e lm a  U r o a d la m l  a n d  V e r a  i i u r k h a r t  y e a r  f o r  t h e  f r o s h . '  T h e n  rhey f i r s t  t r ia l  
in  s u i lo iN 1. c o s t u m e s ,  d a n c e t l  t h e  h o r n  c a m e .  T h e  h a l f  «ni t h e  O ik* s i d e ,  a n d  
p ip e .  ; T ld s  W a s  o n e  o l  t h e  p r e t t i e s t ,  t h e  h a l f  o n  t h e  o t h e r  s i d e  d is c o v e r e d  
f e a t u r e s  o f  t h e  eve if in g . T w o  g i r l s  t h a t  tin* h r t lg e .’. w a s  n o t ;i t l j e e  grl^ u i 
c e . 'b f  t h a n  ‘put o f  f l i c  c o - f d  p r o m  is  a  * h u r le s fp to d  M u s .sc y N  tih u I',l in g .jp  D  m u c h  ] lu s ig i*  a t  All h u t  a  'm ig h t y  C a r r ie r .
t o  t h e  c m b n iT ip j .s m c n t  o f  l I k; . o m  b e s t r a .  * T l iH i  t h e  l h i  H in ie  a n d  m o s t  o f  t h o s e
il o u  t h e  o l io  s a l e  o f  t h e  h e d g i*  f l t s l  K ic k ,
You like a good 
cup o f  coffee
G R IL L  HA'S IT
A M ) E V E R Y T H IN G
je  ( ^ r iU  C a f e
w o m e n  in  a p p r o p r ia t e  g a r b .  O v e t  t h i s  
< .n i g l o i a c i a t e  g a t j ' i ' i ' in g  a n d  h e r  y o u n g  
on", w l le h tk l  a  h it it f ie r ly  .a n d  d ig n i -  
I . . . I  o r !  • w o u i ' i i  w h o .  o n  a n y  o t h e r
W A F F L E S  A N D  H O T C AK ES  
A N D  H O T U  N ( H R S  
a t  Hie
M I N U T E  LU NCH
222, N . H igg in s A ve.
f r t s ih in a n ,  n't. t h e  i " n iv e r s i t y .  T h
i
f e n d  Hn> d n n c i . b r i n g i n g ' p r o m i s e e  A f ! c a r r y in g . .  panillC R  t r ie d  t o  lu l l  H; 
g i (id  (flops*, a n d  to  w i t n e s s  H ie  Im : w e d  I p |o  f«> s le .e j i w i t h  a lu lh ih .v ;  b u t  
d i n g  o f  t h
jM o p p o  ,d e  L r e o in  H c v n b u p o  a n d  
(.’o b i  l ) i :  in  P o n  A n .i  S a d  t v  . s t h p f  jl," ck ;ck  
l i e '  d ig t  i f l c d  » ii ii i i .s te i .  g<it lii-  u r ll h a t c a m e . ’
i e e i  .'.rid l i n e r  w  - i t iu i t  h i to  . . ; T h e  T b c f a  p l e d g e s  in  n ig h i i i  
" o (I tm  I . lu r i  p r o i s s d ' ; , e m k ^
>pf*. t h »>!. d - j ie t o ic ,o p l 'n ) in l> ;
.»  K a p p .i  g o b  a n d  g o b h e s s  j o n e  w o k e  U p  Tn t i m e  f o r  th  
l<- PixM .t S e r i ib u j: , . lb  r l in o  : a n d ' d M u ’f e v e n  f e e l  k its
■ p n-h  to  t h e i r  , . i ( T k - w a t e r "  i fo m ic it e ,  
■very- ‘ o n e s  o u V l b e  o t h e r  s i d e  w u n t H
a n d  “ H o m e ,
<• n e x t  d,a tu ‘t 
p y  w h i m  . V. 
S w e e t  H o m e
Hittywi, but. th a t  h e d g e  .w h s  s t i l l  in
w a y .  F i n a l l y  t h e  b a r r ie r ,  w a s  s c a le d . ,
h o w e v e r ,  a n d  t h e  'c a m p u s  k ic k e d  T o n e ly  
n u d  d e s e r t e d .  .
T h e  c a l l  fo  r e t u r n  IN*r . i h e  w i n t e r  
q u a r t e r  l ir o u ^ h t ^  t.lie f r o s h .  s o y r r y in g '  
p a c k  to  f l i c  w e ir d - p r o c e s >  o f  te g is tr a ,- .  
l i o n  iATcc  .m o r e . * q  c -h n rsy  t n e
  . .. T..„. . . . . t .  c d ij^ y
f i l e  F o r e s t r y  s .-h o o l  in s ta lh .-d  a  w ir e -  i :-h  fr o m  in  f r o n t ' o f  F o o k h a U ,  IL  (>■. ; | v0 l i fw  h e b j c f l  H |e . l ie d g y -
li .su a p p a r a in s  in it - d eiw -irtiii- iit V o n  »T . ( h e a d q m .A t u - .  \  . " s t i l l  • t h e . - ’ w e r e  qno.Vg'h t o , . g i v e  , | , e
S a tu r j l j j y .  T h e  d e p a r t m e n t  js  c .x p e r i-  • "D U ,"  ro jille 'd  rtie"’ W ise  m a n  l>y h e y
W IR E L E S S  IN S T A L L E D  V llcntion. IL ( ) . T . (  . ’
AT FO R ESTR Y  SC H O O L “ \Y ln v r  a r e  t h e y  . . .a k in g  t h e .  f e lh .w s  
•y-r*—  ! d o : "  a s k ts l  t h e  c u r i o u s ,c o  ch| a s ‘̂ b e ’ no-
— — -  '• “  • i M eed  a  d e t a i l  •.<)/ 'cftil« t< . e ^ i r y iu g 'r i ' ib -  S n u h y  ■ n b s e q ! .  t .w  m / iu c  i l i i l  n o t-
 i '" ' .......................... • .............................. ........... ,  •   •>.' ««V ..o p h .s  -Ji h a r d  f i g h t  f o r  t h e ^ - d i g n i t y .
m o u t h .g  t o  S e c i T  w i r e l e s s  le lp g r a p j i .v  , v^di; ' t l i ( - c o l o n - l  k a , l  s ..tr ie  w o r k  t o . I . ,  , l | | t i „ . | . e n  t i n y  lo s t  t h e y  - w e  to . g o o d  
e a u n q t  b e ' n - e d  in s t e a d  o f  f i c t d  t y l e  a n d  In; d e c id e d  i . ,  h a v e  H ie  h  !l>. ,\ -  w n o  ,, .xi;, f e l l  f i r -1  s a y  m o s (  . .f j M ie m
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i  M ( t c  i v l ih  .vot). f r o s i i . ,  i i  f l i c  t u g . o f  
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{ast, '
Y . M . C  A . M e e t in g .  
V w d iu g  lit I f t c r Y . M .-C
n o
fy!
oi)uf ot  • tlit* (*^amThi«- 
/  l h ^ ;e  d  id '  b e*  oil.*  
t i d a y .  {'.
S cid u m in re  N oiieK - ■
. T h e r e , • w i l l  he- a  ‘ln o e iif j tr  ..I 
«
sb y tio m e tx *  i 'l-’J in r s d a y  a f t t . i n i  
ayl.X, in ’ t In c a u a .i aj ipn Ihi-’.I! '
F lie s  Tri-Color.
T h e  j o u r n a l i s m  d c p i in ,m e n t  is  o b s m - v - ; in f t t h e m a t i c s  «,n |^m \-
A .  S .  M e r r i l l . -tit nt; p ro te s  
- i-i \ (••• in id
M i- s  I t e a t  i i c e  U c n v  . : , u t e r t a  A  • 
t h e  m e m b e r s  o f  t h e  O . 1>. a t  h S a in t  
■I’a t r ic k ' s  lu n c h e o n  M o n d a y  n o o n  a t  Hie. 
F l o r e n c e  h o t e l .  T h o s e  p r e s e n t  ", v  
[E s th e r  J a c o b s o n ,  . l a c k  S t e r l i n g  an d-  
tK h'm u- 'k iu ra iK 'c .
in g  T r i - c o lo r  d a y  b y  f l v i i q  
f l a g  b e n e a t h  t h e  S t i l l ' s  a n d  S t r i j m s  o n  
♦ h e  f l a g  s t a f f  a t  t h e  c d H ie r  o f  t h e  l i t tU  
b r o v v t r s h i t c k .  ",
F r e n c h  ; n a v y ,  i s  o n  h i s  w a y  b a c k  fo  t h e  f l i t t e d  
^ ta t e k . H e  w i l l  v i s i t  s e v e f a j  p la c e  . i 
E ui-bph' a n d  A m e r ic a  tin tl e x p e c t s  I. 
in  M is s o in a  b y  J n m V  • ,
Tig
[ L e ith  L la c k .  '2 0 . w h o  h a s  .b e e n  i l l  
w i t h '  s c a r l e t  f e \ - e r  f o r  s e v e r a l  w e e k s .  
h a s  b e e n  r e l e a s e d  fr o m  q u a r a n t in e .  
M is s  R la c k  w i l l  n o t  b e  p b l e  t o  i-e s in n e  
h e r  \y o \ 'k ^ u n t il  n e x t  M o n d a y .
H a z e l  I l a ir d .  ’1 0 . w h o  h a s 'b e o h  (p ia r -  
n n t in e d  f o r  s m a l i p o x  f o r  t h e  p a s t  t h r e e  
w e e k s ,  a n d  M r j .  M m ir e . w h o  h a s  lx a -tF  
i v i t h l i e r  a t  t h e - U n i v e r s i t y  h o s p i t a l . ; r e -  i 
t u r iu x i  t o  t h e  K a p p a  A lp h a  T h e t a  
h o u s e  M o n d a y . M is s  B a ir d  w i l l  r e ­
s u m e  h e r  w o r k  t h e  l a t t e #  p a r t  o f  t h i s  
W eek .
O live L o v e t t .  TO. f r o m  M i le s  ( T t y .  i s  
h e r e  a t t e n d i n g  t h e  c o u n t y  s u i» e r in t o n d -  
e n t ’s  c o n v e n t io n .  M is s  L o v e t t  is  
c o u n t y  s u p e r i n t e n d e n t  o f  ( l u s t e r  c o u n t y .
S ign s A ppropriation R ill.
G o v e r n o r  S t e w a r t  s i g n e d t t h e  u n i v e r ­
s i t y  a p p r o p r ia t io n  b i l l  y e s t e r d a y  w i t h  
t h e  e x i i ' p t io n  o f  t h e  S l’OJKH) a U i le th -  a p -  
.p r o p r ia t io n .  l ' r o f e s e o r  W . E . ^ e h r e i b e r .  
h e a d  o f  t h e  d e p a r t m e n t  o f  p h y s i c a l  e d ­
u c a t io n ,  e x p r e s s e d  h i s  d is a p p o in t m e n t  
t h a t  t h e  a p p r o p r ia t io n  f o r  a t h l e t i c s  w a s  
n o t  a l lo w e d .
A t the Co-Ed Prom .
I W it b  - A p o lo g ie s  t«> K . D . a n d  K . C . i
I'LL s a y  ' > FLOOR B U T  t h e y  f o r g o t  •
1 I! \D  a w i ld  t im e W H E R E  t h e y  w e r e  a n d '
AT T H E  C O -e d  p ru m L A U G H E D
LA ST A N D  Al'.H E  S c h w e f e l
SATU R DA Y  N IG H T  , v e r y l„ .d y  w a s P U T  t h e m
t h e r e  •. OUT
T H E R E  w e r e  s o l d i e r s B E C A U S E  s h e  s a id
A ND  s a i lo r s S H E  K N EW  it  w a s  W e sh V
A N D  h o b o e s  , A ND  S p o g e u
A ND  *i> i'i7 ,o-fight e r s T H E R E  W A S i c e  c r e a m  ,
A N D  c h o r u s  g i r l s D U T  I d id n ' t
A ND  EY'EN a  m in is t e r * GET a n y  >* .
W HO ( H E W E D  t o b a c c o T H E R E  w a s n ' t  e n o u g h *
T H E  K a p p a 's A N D  T H E  n e x t  m o r n in g  •
H A D  A w e d d in g I HE.ARD t h e m  s a y
A N D  T H E  m i n is t e r A N  EMPTY f r e e / .o r
H IT C H E D W A S f o u n d
T H E  (JOB a n d  t h e A T T H E  T h e t a  h o u s e
G O DD ESS W E  W E R E  a l)  m a d
T H E R E  W E R E  o t h e r  s t u n t s  t o o A N D  w o u l d n ’t
TW O P E P $  c a m e  o u t GO h o m e  a n d
A N D  b o x e d T H E  o r c h e s t r a  h a d
A ND  T H E  o r c h e s t r a  g o t TO p la y
F U S S E D  A N D  l o w e r e d  i t s “HOM E S w e e t  H o m e ”
E Y E S T H R E E  t i m e s  r
A ND  b lu s h e d B E F O R E  w e  l e f t
I SAYV t w o  g i r l s B I T  I G U E S S  t h e y  e n j o y e d  t h e
IN  T H E  m id d le  o f  t h e PROM  to o
M ee{ , Your 
Friends at
K K I  L E  Y ’S
G i g a r  S t o r e
B ILLIA RD S 
A N D  PO O L
EUROPEAN PLAN 
§1, $1.50, $2, $2.50, $3 
‘ Per Day
O ne of the F inest Hotels, in 
the S tate
D ining Room U nsurpassed  
F ifteen  L arge S am ple R oom s
AT SPEC IA L PR IC E S
(?N ve Irt-ul) W o i i
. $ 2 2 .5 0  
.O liv e  Dr#t> W . »ol 
t > \v ro > a ts ' 9 2 8 .5 0
D fijV  J a n iV  W o o l 
Si'.n .• I L cgejn K S  $ 3 .0 0  
S iir v u  e *1 ta t*  S 1 .85  
('/v-i'M-a_h C at- $ 2 .0 0  
A f tn y  [S h o e s  $ 6 .5 0
A tijt a ll /c ith er  h r tt -  
c l(;s  i>f F tt ifp r m  , a n d  i 
K qulpro«$it a t  Com - 
p a v a t iy a ly  jo(\; p r ic e s . , ,  
V B e n d  [foi- oU r sp ik  ial 
“ U n iv e r s i ty  P r ic e  • [L is t” . 
ARMY A; NAVY STO K E Co.. Iu<.
245  XVtW nkiid S t . ,  S'. ,Vy. (Jitv  
-
L a rg e s t Out ntter-s—:GoVTt. Contrac* 
Itors .'.nd M a k e r s  o f - •U n ifo r m s  rfrid 
E q fiip m « n ts ' ’
—  ■■■
The Office Supply Co.
1 1 5  "n . H IO G IN S   __
T E X T  BOOKS










the  la test styles ajid fabrics 
from ’ our store, which ,the 
U njversity meii ^re wear- 
ing?  ‘ ‘
Prices from
$25 to $70
109 East Main Street
The Coffee Parlor
T he H om e of G ood Things 
to  Eat.
Open from  7 :00  in th e  m orning  
u ntil 11:30 in  th e  evening
The John R. Daily Co.
W h o le s a le '  a n d  R e ta U  D e a le r s  tn
F re sh  a n d  S a lt M eats , F ish , 
P o u ltry  a n d  O y s te rs
P ackers o f
DACO
(P r id e  M a r k )
HAMS, BACON & LARD
Phones 117-118 111-113 W. F ront
9074
